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The NMDHA met on June 24, 2018 for the Summer Picnic and Meeting at the Dan and 

Deanna Welle home at Spring Hill, MN.  We had a beautiful day with lots of food and 

friendly talk.   

 

Mike Berthiaume gave us an update on the Horse Expo and the clubs part.  The expo was 

on logging and had a full house for all the demonstrations.  Thank you to all who helped put 

the demo on and to all of the spectators. 

 

The $500 Scholarship went to Ryan Welle, son of Dan and Deanna Welle, Spring Hill, MN. 

Congratulations Ryan. Ryan is taking up nursing at Ridgewater College. There were 2 

applicants.   

 

Insurance Policy:  There was some questions about our insurance coverage.  After checking 

with our agent he feels we have enough coverage with the Million Dollar Policy. 

 

Our Foal this year for the raffle, is a yearling Norwegian Fjord stud colt. Get out there and 

sell the raffle tickets.  This is a fund raiser for the club 
 

FALL FIELD DAY ITEMS NEEDED: 

 

We are looking for handicap ride wagons.  If you have one or know of 

someone who has one to use or even rent let us know. 
We also are in need of other ride wagons and teamsters to pull them, along with 

other equipment we use for demonstrating our activities. 

 
We are in need of workers for the gates, potatoes, parking, help with the 

trashing and other activities. 

 
If you can help out please give one the board members a call to let us know you 

are available. 
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NORTHERN MINNESOTA DRAFT HORSE ASSN. 

FALL FIELD DAY-Sept. 22,2018 at the Greg and Sandra Theis-Walz farm, 23522 Co. 

Rd. 12, Richmond, MN.56368 320-248-4470 

Directions:  From St. Cloud take MN Hwy 23 W. Stay on Hwy 23 past Casey’s in 

Richmond for 1 ½ miles.  Take right on Stearns Jct. 12.  Continue to the stop sign and take 

a left. Go approx. 1 mile to 223
rd

 Ave. Turn right.  Watch for signs. From Richmond: 2 1/1 

miles west out of Richmond on Jct. Rd. #111 which continues into Co. Rd 12 for about 2 ½ 

miles. 
 

Teamsters:  Please try to be in the field by 10:00 a.m. for the show starting at 10:00 a.m. 

 

Harnessing demo:  Mel Klein will be giving a harnessing demo at the field day.  Please 

check with the office for the times along with other events going on. 

 

Enclosed in this newsletter you will find a teamster’s form which needs to be handed into 

the office by noon. 

 

Raffle tickets:  If you do not plan on attending the Field Day, please return the raffle 

tickets sold or unsold to JoAnn Holthaus, PO Box 232, Richmond, MN 56368. Please try to 

get them to her at least one week before the field day. 

 

If you are interested in a DVD for the 2017 Fall Field Day, please contact Adeline Boucher  

@320-250-6685. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


